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Wolfgang Schneider, DJ8ES

A 28/432 MHz Transverter
in Modular Format

For some tim e, the author has been
engaged on intensive work with
t ran svcrt crs for frequencies from 2X
MU z lip 10 far above 2,.; Glh:.
Designs and detailed assemb ly in
st ructlons for tran sverter s for various
applications. result ing from hls
acu vttles, have appeared in ver lous
puhlicalions and ha ve been presented
at the VIIF Congress in Wcinheim.
T he following ar ticle ad ds a spcclflc
assembly proposal to this occasiona l
seri es: a 28/4] 2 MH z tran smittin g
receiving conver ter.

Th e transvcrter described below is
inten ded III fulfill cer tai n basic re
strtc uons. Th e most imporhml factor
here is the two-hoard technlque - i.e.•
lhe oscillato r and the tra nsmitlinW .
rece iving conver te r a re to be separate
assembl ies. Moreover, it should be
possible for the trausvcr rcr to control
8 standard power amplifier dtrcctly.

Using wide-hand amplifier Ie's and a
r iDIot mixer make s lhe elreutt un fver 
sally app licable." By simply dlmen
sinn ln~ the filters and Ihe crystal
osentatcr, the tun in~ range can be
matched 10 the requir ements.

I.
CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION

A well-known circuit which includes a
U3 10 and has many applications is used
as the oscillator to synthesise the
frequency. The cry sta l frequency is
101 MHz .

The 404 MHz required is already
available at the output of the subse
quent quadrupler. An etched 2-po[e
filter provides the filtration.

The downstream integrated MSA0404
(TCl) and MSAI I04 (tC2) wide-band
amplifiers supply the desired output of
5OmW. Th ese MMIC's (Monolithic Mi
crowave Integrated Circuit) are avai l
able at various amplifications and out
puts. Their input and output impedance
over a wide tuning range is 500.

The correct dimensioning of the ampli
fier stages is important here. Thus only
the amplification which is actually
necessary should be used. Any excess
increases the spurious transmissions
present to an extent which is out of
proportion.
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Fig. l: The two Asscmbfles of the 28/432 MHz Tra nsver te r

The SRAIH ring mixer used in the
transmtulngzrccclvtng converter is suit
able for usc up to 500 MHz. and
requires an oscilla tor level of 50mW.

The mixer is controlled through an
eue nuatc r, which should provide an
intermediate-frequency level of 0 0

more than ImW at the ring mixer. The
auc nuator must he dimensioned on the
basis of the out put availab le from the
synthesiser.

Table I shows the resistance values
required for the atte nuator in relation to
the symbesiscr power level. All the
values are based on the standard va lues
from the E l 2 to E24 ranges.

The attenuator simultaneously serves as
a wide-band 50n termination for the

P IN dB R, R, R,
ImW 0 --- 0 51
2mW 3 300 18 300

5mW 7 120 47 120
IOmW 10 !OO 6' 100
20mW 13 82 100 82
SOmW 17 6' 180 68
1000W 20 62 240 62

Table 1: All val ues arc in n and a rc
from the E I2 or E24 range

ring mixe r (SRA I1I). Parallel to this.
the received signal is matched at high
impedance to the CF300 (T3) using f A
and C3. This low-noise transistor stage
provides the necessary intermediate
frequency amplification.
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F ig.2: Crystal Oscilla tor with Quadrupler for 404 MHz

The 70cm received signal is passed to
the gate of the CF3(Xl (1'4) through a Pi
filte r (aerial impedance 50n). The
pre-amplifier is directly followed by an
MSA0104 amplifier module (lC5).
When the receive +12V power supply
is fed in, the PIN diode D1 (BA479) is
bia sed on and the signal passed
through.

The j -polc filter for 70cm is an etched
vers ion and is used for both rece ive and
transmit branches. T he transmi t signal
initia lly passes throug h the filter and
diode D2 is biased on, The subsequent
am plifier is again constructed using
integrated wide-hand amplifiers (lCG,
le 7, IC8). The com binat ion o f
MSA0104, ~SA0304 and MSAl1 04

+ 12V
(RX)

Fig.3: Circuit Diagram of the Transmit/R eceive Convert er
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Fi~." : Sp ur -ious Tra nsm is...ionfHarmon ic Finer for 4.'\2 Mll z

provides an output of :'iOmW C+ 17dBm)
with 11 good 40dB ampltfi cutiou.

In practica l operation. such tranwerters
are used with the '>3l11e driving unit;
here an additional filter for harmonics
and spuri ous transmis sions is recent
mended.

rigA shows a possible 2·pole bandpa ss
f ilter. It can he assembled in air-core
construction using a standard tinplate
housing measuring 55.5 x 111 x 30
mm. Suitable constructions can also he
found in the relevant literature for radio
amateurs.

2.
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

The 2H /432 MHz transvener is divided
into two independent assemblie s: the

osc illator freque ncy symhcsiscr and the
trausmining-rcceiving converte r. The
dimen sions of the boards (a doub le
sided coated epoxy board .mcasunng
54mm x 72mm for the oscillator
freq u enc y synth e si se r an d a
54mm x I08mm printed circuit hoard
for the tra nsmission/recept ion section)
a llow for inc orpo rat ion into a standard
tinplate housing .

After being cut to size. the boa rds first
undergo silvering and arc then drill ed.
Suitabl e holes are drilled for the str ip
line transistors and the wide-hand am 
plifiers; these components arc thus
mounted in the boards' surfaces .

The holes for the crystal . the trimm ers ,
the Neosid coils. etc. arc drilled on the
ea rth side of the boards (fully-coated
side) using a 2.5mm drill.

Suitable slots are to be sawn cut in the
pri nted circu it board for tbe SMC or

'0'
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404 MHz
illii::;:!l1{;;j[ (SOmW)

Fig.5a:
Top Layout of
Frequency
Synthesiser PCB

quarz =crystal

'"

Fig.5h:
Bott om Layout
of Frequency
Synthesiser PCB

404 MHz
':::::" (50mW)

+12V

...&..Co,
~S"'1""

DJ8 ES

In ' n ..

BNe hushes. The same applies to the
pick-off capac itors with InP at the
source connect ion of the amplifier tran
sistors, 1'3 and 1'4.

Once these preliminary steps have been
completed, the board can be sprayed
with solderab le lacquer.
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The hoard is inserted in such a way that
the connector pins are surface-mounted
(cut off projecting Teflon collars with a
knife first). When the "mechanically
large" components (filter coils. trim
mers, crystal and ring mixer) have been
provisionally inserted in their positions,
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2.1. Oseutetor Frequeney
SynIM~i"C'r Component List

it must still be possible for tbe housing
cover 10 be placed on top without any
obst ruct ion.

When the individua l boards have been
soldered to the silks of the housing, the
actua l essembly can he undertaken.

78L09 voltage regulator
MSAOI04 (tm mlek)
MSA0304 (AYlInlek)
MSAl104 (Avantek)
CF300 (Telefunken)
PIN diode DA479
BV5048 Nee ..id co il.
ten. yel1ow/~rey

'}.J4 stripline, elehed
1.5 turns.
Imm c...u Ap. wire
30pF foil trim mer ( red)

7.5mm grid (Valvo)
6pF foil trimmer (!!rcy)
7.5mm grid (Valvo)
6pF foi l trimmer (,rey)
7.5mm pid (Valvo)
AUC1IWllor. 5« Table I
Carton film: 12uO. O.5W
Carhon film: ISO{l, O.5W
Carbon film: 220! 1, O.5W
Carbon film: 2700 . 5W
SMC sockets (some of
which may he nNe
flanged : UG·29U AN )

(sec photo of speci men
assembl y)
Teflon bush in~

Tinplate hou!oillg
55.5 x I II x 30mm
l oF trapezoid ,..epecitoe
O.l~ choke.
lOmm grid. axial
1 0~H choke.
IOmrn grid, axia l
1O~/20 V tanta lum1 x

4,
2 x

C7. C8

2 ,
1 x

C4. C5. C6

C3

RI. R2. R3
1 ,
1 ,

1 x
I x
h

L5. L6.L7
L'

2.2. Trllnsmittinw'RtCl'lv ln~

Ceeverter CompoRtnl LW

IC4
IC6
1C5. IC7
IC8
T3. T4
))).02
1.4

Resistors
(I 1' W/ lOmm)

1 x loon
I II 2200
1 x 2.21:0
I x 22kO

MSA().W4 (Av:mt eL:)
MSAII04 (Avallte ),;)
7Rt. (Jl} voltage regularor
"310 (Si lironix)
nr:R9Oa (Va lvo)
Nl.:osid Il V5(X)1 O. l jili
bluelhrown ce il
)./4 !olriplinc. etched
6pF foil trimmer (grey),
75mm grid (Valvo)
101 Mllz crystal.
IICIKU or HC25U
Carbon film: 18on. 0.5 W
(".arbon film: n oo, 0.5 W
SMC or " Ne nang...-d soc ket
(UO ·2<)() AN )
Tenon bushing
T inplate housing:
55.5mm x 74mm x 30mm
In~ trapezoid capacitor
10.u n O V tantalum capacitor

2>
2 x

1 x
1 ,

Ceramic Capacitors
(2.5mm ~rid )

1 x 2.7pF
1 x IRnF
I x 82pr
6 x lnf
I x tOOnF

and in SMO format (mode l 1206 or
0805) 2 x InF

1 x
I x
1 x

L2. [,3
C I. C2

Q

ICI
IL'2
leJ
TI
'1'2
LI
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Cera mic Capacitors
(2 .5rnm grid)

Resistors
( l/8W/ IOmm)

5OmW. The current consumption for an
operating voltage of +12V is about
12OrnA.

1 x I OpP
12 x InP

2 x 2200
1 x 2700
1 x 6800
4 x lOkQ

and in SMD format (model 1206 or
0805) 6 x InF

3.
COMMISSIONING

Wh en th e equipment is used for the
first tim e (lind also calibrated) , the
fol low ing test equipment should he
available: Muhimeter, f requency coun
tcr, weumcter and Received signal
(c.g . beaco n).

Tile assemblies arc put into opera tion
one after another.

Firstly. the oscillator is set to its
opera ting frequency of lOJ MII7, with
hy adjust ing self-induct ive coil, Ll .
The onset of osci llation results in a
slight increase in the collector current
o f 1'2 (monitoring voltage drop across
IlXJU resistor) . A frequency cou nter is
loosely coupled and the oscillator Ire
queney measured.

TIle z-pole filter behind the quudrupler
T2 (n rR90a) litters the useful fre
quency. 404 MHz. To this end, the two
trimmers (C l , C2) arc to be recipro
cally set to thc maximum level. The
wirin g diagram shows the approximate
trimmer posit ions.

The oscillator frequency synthes lscr
assembly supplies an output of at least

The transm it branch of the transmitting/
recei ving converter is put into operation
first. Only the 3-pole filter (C4. C5.
C6) is to be calibrated here.

A current of approxima tely 110mA
should be measured for an operat ing
voltage of +12V. This is a lready an
indicati on that the amplifier stages are
operating satis factorily. If the input
anenuator is dimensioned as described
in Table 1. an output greater than
50mW can be expec ted . Possihle spuri
ous transm issions (oscillator. Image fre
quency. ctc.) arc suppress ed better than
50dB here.

Th e receive r ca n he calibrated directly,
using a strong rec eived signa l (e.g. a
beacon). Because the same filler is used
as in the transm it branch. the beacon
signal should he audible imme diately,

1\ further filter is mounted at the
imcrmcdlatc-frcqucncy level (28 Mil,.)
aft er the mixer. Here the tr immer. C3.
should he adjusted to give Ihe maxi
mum signal. 111e directly connected
parallel circuit naturally influences the
transmit branch . However. with appro
priate reserve capacity this influence is
not brought to bear.

Optimising the signa l-to-noise ratio (Pi
filt er with C7, C8 and L8 at the
receiver input) comp letes the calibra
tion,

The current consumption of the rece ive
branch is very low (only 50rnA). The
noise factor is app. 2dB, with a conver
sion gain of the orde r of 3OdR.
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FiJ,:.6a: Component Side ur Transm n/Recetve Unit

Fi Jl:.6b: Semlcenducto rs Hnd e oup ling eapltclors on Coppe r Foi l Side

4.
CONCLUS ION

The author uses the transvertcr de
scribed in associat ion with an external
pre-amplifier and a power ampli fier.
Modem hybrid modules arc just the

thing for amplifier stages. The output
signa l can be increased fmm 50m W to
10 - 20W in one go, using such
components.

Fi~ .7 . for example. shows the circuit
for such a module (type M55716 from
Mitsubi shi). A 2C39 type valve high
level PA can be fully driven by means
of litis lOW output.
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Circuit Dlag ram
of th e Hyhrid
Amplincr Module
for 4,.,2 Mllz
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